
WASHINGTON.
From oar K(ru1ar Correspondent.

Washington, March 2, 1900.
The republican leaders of the House

are sMIl shaking from the fright given
them by their narrow escape from a
humiliating defeat on the Porto Rico
tariff bill. The figurative sackcloth
anil ashes of Ash Wednesday came
very near to being real for them on
that day. They amended the bill by
reducing the tariff from 2$ to 15 per
cent, which Representative Horry aptly
said merely changed the crime from
grand to petty larceny, and by limit-

ing its operation to two years, which
was an acknowledgement that the
whole principle of the bill was a
wrong one, and then they could not
get the votes needed to pass it without
resorting to every known form of
political bull-dozin- g and cajolery. Had of
the republicans of the House voted
their real sentiments, the bill would
have been defeated by more than a
two thirds vote instead of being pass-
ed by jl vote of 172 to 161. The
Constitutional question involved in
this bill will not down. It will be
heard when the bill is taken up in the
Senate, and it will be heard all during
the coming Presidential campaign,
and like other great questions, will
never be settled until it is settled
right- -

Senator Aldnch explained the gold
standard bill agreed upon by the Con-

ference Committee, to the Senate, but
he did not attempt the impossible task
of defending the measure, which ought
to be officially entitled "A bill to pul
money in the pockets of the rich at
the expense of the poor."

Within 24 hours of the time that
the House was passing the bill to rob
the poor Porto Ricans by imposing a
duty upon the products they have to
sell the Senate was taking the first
step towards making Hawaii a State,
by passing the bill providing a ten-
torial government for Hawaii. If
there is any logical reason for making
this unjust distinction between pro3
perous Hawaii and hall-starve- d Porto
Rico, it has been carefully concealed
from the public.

The House Military Committee has
endorsed two pet schemes of the ad-

ministration to provide promotion for
favorites that to give the Adjutant
General of the army the rank, pay and
allowance of major-genera- l, which will

be in the nature of a reward to Gen.
Corbin for his subserviency to Alger,
and his underhand attacks upon Gen.
Miles, his superior officer; and that
authorizing the President to select a
retired brigadier general for promo-
tion to major general, which is in-

tended to give Gen. Shafter the diff-

erence between the pay and emolu-

ments of a brigadier general and a
major general, retired, as a reward for

the Cuban campaign, the greater part
of which he spent lying in a ham
mock. "Funny" old world.

Representative Bailey, of Texas,
made the closing speech on the demo
cratic side against the Porto Pico
tariff bill, and it was a powerful plea
for the maintenance of the Constitu
tion as its farmers intended it to be
maintained. His last words, which
were received with uproarious ap
ptause by the democrats and the oc
cupants of the galleries, were: "Yvhen
emotional statesmen were asking who
would haul down the flat:, I dared to
say that I would take it down from
any place where the Constitution
could not follow it. Do you desire
to present the anomaly of a govern
ment restrained by the Constitution
m one quarter of the globe, and pos-

sessed of a despotic power in the rest
of the world? How long is the Con
stitution to shield us and our children
if its protection is withheld from the
humblest inhabitant? Let me bor
row the words of Lincoln: "This re
public cannot endure one-hal- f free and
one-ha- lf slave". We must all be
citizens, or in time we must all be
subjects. I did not want to assimil
ate these alien and inferior races, and
1 pray God to deliver us from the task
But if you will take them, they must
share our destiny with us."

The bill providing for the ship sub
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Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of

. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and eveay case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank T. Cheney
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
Tseal Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

sidy job has been favorably reported
to the Senate. The report which was
made on the bill will be widely circu-
lated by the republicans for the pur-
pose of trying to create 11 pu'ilic senti-
ment fur I lie J5joo.ooo,o;o job, but it
i. very !outtl 1, vIi,-i,il- t they wdi try
to pus'i the l.il, tin , out, I alter the
Presidential election, as a word has
been passed around among the re-

publicans in Congress to keep the
total of appropriations made at this
session of Congress down as much as
possible, with the understanding that
the money can safely be made to fly
at the next session, which will not be
held until after the Presidential elec
tion.

Of course, the disagreeable weather
in Washington had nothing to do with
the departure for Cuba, via Florida,

Secretary Root. He is going to
make an "official inspection" of Cuban
ports, using a government transport
after he reaches Tampa What part
his wife, son and daughter, who ac-

companied him, arc to take in the
"official inspection" is a question
which he may be able to answer. To
sonie persons this trip looks like a
winter junket for his family at public
expense.

AGENTS WANTED To sell the
Maksu Reading Stand and Revolvi-
ng. I'.ook Cask. Best office or l-

ibrary article ever patented, and ski.i.s
EVERYWHERE UN Sir. I IT, at a good
profit. Why stand id'e with such a
chance to make money ? Ask the
publisher of this paper to show you
sample of this stand, or write us for
full particulars at once.
(4d6m) Marsh Mko. Co.,

No 542 West Lake St , Chicago.

"The Lioa of Africa."

The " Lion of Africa," as General
Pictrus Amoldus Cronje is known
throughout the country, from the
Limpopo river to Cape Town, has
justified the designation by his grim
life and death struggle at Paardebem
Drift.

His people regard him as a de.ni- -

god. He is really a short, rough,
tough, wily, good natured Dutchman,

ith a big beard and an 'ncessant
ipe. He is intensely religious, and

in tne Boer war of 1882 he deliber
ately squatted on an exposed position
while Krugersdorf was being shelled.

Come into a safe place, General,
said a comrade. " Nay," replied
Cronje, complacently puffing his pipe,
" if the Lord means me to be taken
I shall be shot wherever I sit.

To him the Boers are the chosen
people, and in fighting the British, it
is said, he has repeatedly referred to
his "smiting the Amelekites.

A SOLDIER FROM HIS YOUTH.

He lives on a farm near Patchef- -

stroom, about 60 miles west of Jo-
hannesburg, and in time of peace,
as superintendent of Natives, he lives
quietly, performing his duties in the
way least troublesome to him. But
wonderful stories are told of the cour
age and resDurces which he displayed
in the old davs, when the Boers were
trekking north, fighting their way
hrough swarms of hostile savages

and defending the laager camp against
fierce onslaughts.

Cronje has beer, a soldier from his
youth. He began his military career
in the ranks and has worked ins way
up to the second place in the Boer
army solely by his merits as a fighter
and tactician. He was already a field
cornet at Laing's Nek, in 1881, and
was second in command to Joubert
in the notable affair at Majuba Hill.
His chief distinction in the Boer war
of independence was gained, however,
in the siege and capture of Potchef-stroo-

the town near which his
homestead is situated. The place
was defended by a small British garri
son under Colonel Winslow. Cronje
led the Boer iorces to the attack and
Winslow surrendered. The Boer
leader was accused by the British of
resorting to unfair methods during
the siege.

JTHE CONQUEROR OF " DR. JIM.'
As tune passed, Cronie rose in

rank, and when the Jameson raid oc
curred, in the closing days of 1805
he was placed in the responsible post
tion of commander of the Boer force
which was sent to head it off. This
he did effectually. Cronje rounded
up Dr. Jameson and his followers in
the little village of Dornkop. He
had no artillery, but his whole force
was armed with rifles, and was made
up of first-clas- s marksmen. By their
commander's orders the Cocrs picked
off the British artillerists, rendering
their guns useless, and bringing the
raid to a premature close.

As a reward for his management of
the Jameson, affair Cronje was ap-

pointed to succeed General Joubert
as Superintendent of Native Affairs,
and he now holds that civil position
under the Transvaal government.

HIS RECENT VICTORIES.

Soon after the declaration of war,
in October last, he was made second
in command of the united forces of

the two Boer Republics, and was as-

signed to the district on the western
border of the Transvaal and Orange
Free State. It was by the forces un-

der his command that the British gar
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risons in Mafeking and Kimberley
were shut in.

But General Cronje's operations
have not been confined to the invest-
ment and oiica'onal bombardment of
these two Jlriti..i towns. When (len-er- al

Methueu Matted to the reliel of
Kimberley in November he encoun-
tered Cronje's force at Grass Pan, on
the twenty-fift- of tuat month. The
resulting encounter was practically a
drawn battle. Three days later there
was another and more desperate en-

counter on the Modder river. This
encounter brought Methuen's advance
to a halt, and two weeks later on
Dec. istli Cronje defeated Lord
Methiien in the decisive battle of

in which the Highland
Brigade was slaughtered and its com-
mander, General Wauchope, killed.

He held his position at M.igersfon-tei- n

until Roberts' advance in over-
whelmingly superior numbers forced
him to retreat to Paardeberg Drift,
where he was forced to surrender un-

conditionally on Tuesday morning.
riiladelphiii Record.

Business of the Woek

In its epitomization of the past
six days in business, Dunn's Weekly
Revicui says:

Besides the 8i commercial failures
for $9,931,048 which we report today,
there were in February six banking
allures lor $020,121, and rcceiveis

were appointed for the United States
Flour Milling Con.pany, with $25,
000,000 of stock and $1?, 000,00 of
bonds authorized at its oiganization
last April, and for the Third Avenue
Railroad Company after liens for
several millions had been placed upon
the properly. Unless separated from
such events, coirmercial failures could
not be compared with benefit. The
manufacturing failures for $4,257,638
were larger than in February ot 1896
or 1801;, but more than half the
amount was in two classes, four large
lumber and one clothing failure mak
ing 38 per cent, of the whole. 1 he
trading failures were lirger than in
reuruary of last year enly, but 20 per
cent, of these detaults were made in
five lailures. In most branches the
comparison with previous years is en
couramnir, and analysis Urines out 111

strong light the remarkably low aver
ae of liabilities in the smaller failures

which constitute the great majority
ndicatina sound business conditions

and unusually satisfactory collections,
The rise of cotton to ok cts , the

highest point since January, 1893, has
done much to stimulate business,
drawing from southern plantations and
country towns more than double the
quantity marketed last year, distnbut
ing millions to producers whose pur
chases of supplies are thus increased,
and swelling beyond all expectation
the purchases for export. Heavy sell
ng of cotton by people who had none,

but felt certain that 9 cts. would mark
the limit of the rise, had placed them
quite at the mercy of holders. But
the markets both for goods and for
cotton have been affected all over the
world, and the country will reap some
benefit in a larger excess of merchan
dise exports over imports. The

PJdDmend
s m m A Varo invitea to wriro to

Mrs. Plnkham for free
advloo about thetr health.

Mrs. Plnkham Is a wo
man.

If you havo painful
periods, baokaohes or
any of the mora serious
Ills of women, wrlto to
Mrsm Plnkham she has
helped multitudes. Your
letter will bo sacredly
confidential,

Lydla Em Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound Is
known wherever the Eng-
lish language Is spoken.

Nothing else can possi-
bly be so suro to help suf-
fering women. No other
medicine has helped so
many,

Romember this when
something else Is sug-
gested,

Mrs, Plnkham's ad-
dress Is Lynn, Mass,

Hnr helnlnu hand Is
always outstretched to
suffering women,

ADVERTISING
ALWAYS PAYS.

But aometimej the return are not ao great
ai they khould be, because the Ad is not con-

vincing. We make a specialty of ads that
CARRY CONVICTION.

Send One Dollar with your letter-hea- d or
card and get 12 Ads, specially
adapted to your business

KATIONAL ADVERTISING BUREAU,

S07 BUTLER ST., PITTSBURG, TA.

narket for goods has been pushed to
greater activity, though they have
risen only 3 per cent, since the year
began, while the material ha risen
over 25 per cur.

A
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If your liver la out of order, causing
Biliousnpe, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a doso of

1

Kern
Hock

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will bo regulated and
you will bn bright, active and ready khp
for any kind of work. This has it.
been the experience of others: it
will he yours. HOOD'S PILLH are.
sold by all medicine dealers. 2't cts. H.
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Humphrey' Mellrln Co., Cor. Wllllni ft John
St., Nl'W York. VtTKKKABT MAtn!ALKl Kkk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

ond Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homnopathlo Spaclflo
No. In use overAO years, tlie only

Jsuccessful romedy.
$1 por rial, or 9 rial and larTtal powdar.for S9

fl.il,! l, bruitrt.u, or Mnl pott lld oa re.lfl of prlco.

BCCrllUKtU'aut. CO., Car. 7U1IJ. .. Iol

mmn pills
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Imnotencv. Nirrht Kmlsslonsand
wasting aiseascH, au cuccw 01 Beii- -

abusc, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A ncrvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
plnlc glow to pale cheeks ana
restores the fire of youta.
By mail BOc per box, O boxes

for .50: with a written pruaran.
tee to cure or refund tbe money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL

Sold by Moyor Brou.. druirirlsts. Hlo.,.rnthiirfr,
Pcnna. -- i:ww

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES .

Biliousness.
liaitrr'ii'i JiConstipatlon.

B
111!. I'll 111 Dyspepsia.
IULUUIUI iSlck-Hoad-lac- he

I rs3JW and Liver
Complaint.
Ual tOATlD.

100 PILLS Uold by all draggliU
I or aont ty man.

I 2S CTS. jNerrlU Mrilcal C, Cakm
(sc. boxes contains 15 pills. Sold by Moyer

Bros., di mortals, Uloomsburir, Peuna.
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Kernlen " 8 88 I 87 4 48 7 87
" o 4 i w in i

ITonihtcken
11 80 8 0S 6 80 Oo I

. .. .. A":
8 18 il W 8 18 JIwapwallopen.ar I 8 l

JJ J J 85
1

8 481 11 54 4B 7 48
M

08 7 6!IP. 10 J05 JSJO
M. P. M. P. M

Plttgton(BB) ar t IH 4 t 4 58 T8B0
Scraoton " " 10 08' 1 IS 6 !0 8 05

.n,ir,ni train will leave Hazleton 5.15 p.m
Hock tilen, 5.50 p. m., arriving at CatawlBsa

Weekdays. I Dally, f Flag station,
uniimnn Parlor and Hleenlne Cars mn 0

trains hMwwn Hunburr. WllllamKnor
.UIWUftM.. ...... W... 1,. I , .. ., ..I , .

r. irrm twi.wwu nuuuu aiiu i .num.. i......
and wanhlngton and between Uarrlaburg, Pltt
burg and the west,

for further Information apply to Ticket
Agents. , .

J. B. UUTCiimnun, .

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

TKAINS LBAVB BLOOMSBUKQ

in.NavVoiii. fhiiadolDnia. Heading Potts
vllle.Tainaqua, weekday 7.:io n.au a. ia.

for w llllamapori, weeaaayo, i.ou .

mi"or Danville and Milton, weekday, 7.S0 a. in
Oil

' ' . . i. j m on o ou ii una m .

Kof Kupenweekd'.yanSO.S.SS 11.80 a. m., 18.80,

o.au,n.v... r',;-- ', . Aty,m ,.,
vnr k runnrH. vtaauLuuiuuauuvuQ ..vow -

B. C O. K. K. , through trains leave Heading Ter.
mlnal, Philadelphia, 8.80, 7.65. 11.86 a. m 9M
7.81. p. m. Sundays 3.80, 7.no ii.o a. m..

r 07 n m Adillilnnul truliiH from 84 ana

8 83 p.m. nundaya, 1.8S .8 p. m.

rooi-- tjw Tnra via Phlladelunla 7.30 a
m., and via maston w.iua. m.

Leave ruiiaaeipnia iv.xt a. ui.
Leave Hoading 8.i5 p. m.
uiave Potiaville l8.3u p. in.

anvuTnmunllll 1 4U n. fP . .

Leave wmiauiHrort weekdays 10.13 in,! f! p

""iaveCatawlspaweekdays, 7.00,8.80 9.10a. m

'Lave Kuperi', weekdays, 7.08,8.88,9.18 11.4
a. m., 1.3H, b.i.

ATLANTIC C1TT DIVISION,
in frr..('t Nov. 1. 19.

Leave Philadelphia, chestnut street wharf
nA kiniith MtrMHt. wlmrf for Atlnnllo City.
v,.r Atii.nii,. lnva. Kxnri'HS, 9.00

8.00. 4.IKI. 5.10,7.15 p. Ill Accoiiiiuodiillon, 8.00
a. in.. 5.80 p. in. Sundays Kxpri'Hu. f.oo, to.uo a.
n. An,.nn,iiin,inTiiin. n ( u il. ni.. 4.4n ii. ui.

Leave AtloiiUe CltyDi'pot: Weekdays -- Ex-

nre!in,7.8J,M.Oi)l10.30a m ,8.30,5.30o. in. Acimiiiihio-!i..i,- n

u.t in . 4 n.t n. m. siinibiva KxpreKS,

4.30, 7.30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.15 a. m., 1.06
n ill.

ror Cape May, ocean city and sea Isle City :

Wet'kdu.vs- -9 00 a. m., 4 lup. m. buudays cheat- -
nut Hi., 9.1ft, Houtn hi., v.iu a. m

A ildl t lonal tor ca po 51 ay W'eckday&-5.3- 0 p.m.
Parlor ours on ail expri'H inuun.
I. A. HWKIOAhl). EUSON J. WEEKS,

(ieu'l Hupt. Uun'l Puss. Agt.

Send TEN CKNTS for a Copy of

A Monthly Magazine, containing

GINGER AND PHOSPHORUS.
I

Subscription, f 1 n year.
No Free List. -s It's too Good.

Published by THE VANDALS,
Station B. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pine PHOT O
and

7XaWM1

tiMS

iCRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best
the cheapest

yMjvv&A i r 1 1 1 1 1 1 i

HONEY 1

and ten("er little juicelets for the chiN
dren, are all right, but papa and "the
boys want a good, big, juicy stealc,
roast or chop when business or school
duties are over, and we can cater to
them all. Our stock of prime meats is
unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine shape.

J. K. KEIFER.

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business

Use the LOCAL TELEPHONE
and Communicate

Direct with persons in Berwick, Cata
wissa, Danville. Riverside, Rupert
Willow Grove, Almedia, Lightstreet
Lime Ridge, Mifflinville, Millville
Rohrsbnig, Nescopeck, Orangeville
Stillwater and Benton. Also long
distance lines to nearly all the towns
in the different States. Rates reason-abl- e.

Local exchange over Postofnce.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE
& SUPPLY CO.

JOHN KENY0N, Manager. .

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-
ing and durable.

Market Square; Gallery,
Over Haitnian's Store. ' iyi2-8- i

JaT Seventeen years' experience.

PATENTS- -

Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and at
Patent business conducted tor MOUKKAT.
fc'XKtl.

OUKOFKICKISOl'POHITETnB V. 8. PAT
ENT OFFICII. We liave no s
buslneHS direct, bence can transact patent but
ni'HH in lews time ana at Lena cost man tiiose
mote from WanuiK'(in.

Send imidi'l, drawing or photo, wll.n desorl
tion. We advise It patentable or not, Ireet
cUai'lte. Our lee nut due till patent Is sooure

A book, "How to obtain PatentH," with refe!
enees to actual clients In your titai e.Couaty, (

towu sent tree. Addiiss
o. A. snow a ro Washington, U. C

(Opposite U. b Patent onion.)

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

$EZl'&Ki iJr- '' .'r'
n cspvio

TID-BIT- S FOR MA'
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